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FACTS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT

l. Sinc.:e the llrrn became a member of AZX through September 10, 2014, and spcci ti c.ally,
during the Initial and Supplemcnlnl Revkw Periods, the firm submitted inaccurate
inlirnnntion lo multiple equity exchanges on n total of more than six million instnnccs by
entering ''Principal" orders as "Agency" orders, of which approximately 3,576,922
instances were :mbmitted lo 13ZX during the Supplemental Review Period; this
represented 100% of the firm's orders entered in to BZX under a certain firm Mmket
Pmtidpant ldentilier ("MPID") during the Supplemental Rcvii;w Period. The foregoing
conduct constituted separate and distinct violations of B7.X Rules 11.2 l , 3.J und 3.2.

2. Since the t'irrn became a member of 13ZX through September 30, 2014, and specilic.:ally,
during the Initial and Supplemental Review Periods, the linn 's books and records were
inaccurate in that the firm's trading ledgers inact:urately rc11ectcd all ol'thu firm's trades
in an "Agency'' c.:apucity rather than n "Princ.:ipal'' <.:<ipn<.:ity. The foregoing c.:onduct
violated Section 17(n) of the Securities Exc.:hnngc /\ct of 1914. as amended, und Ruic
17a-) thereunder.
3. Since the firm became a member of BZX through Septernbur 30, 2014, and spcci licnlly,
dming the lnitial and Supplemental Review Periods, the lirm's supervisory system and
written supervisory procedures ("WSPs'') did not provide [(.)I' supervision reasonably
designed ln ensure compliance with certain applicable securities laws and regulations,
13ZX rnlcs and federal rules and regulations, including with respect to submission of
accurate capacity codes on orders submitted to BZX nm! ac.:c.:urntc books and records
rellccting such orders.

4. The lirn1's WSPs were inuclcquntc in the following subject areas: (i) trade reporting of
rnpucity codes of orders entered into B7.X; (ii) preparation tmcl maintenance ol' books and
records; (iii) receivi11g/rct<1 ining copies of trade con tirmat ions and monthly account
statements; and (iv) disclosure ot' direct or indirect financial interest.
The l'on~going conduct violated BZX Rules 5. I, 3.1 and 3.2.

B.

The firm ulso consents lo lhc imposition of the l'ollowing sanctio.ns:
A ccnsmc and a total line of $95,000, lo he allocated nmong UZX, BATS YExchange and EDGX Exchange, Inc., of which $60,000 shall be pnid lo 8ZX, and

an undertaking to revise the firm's WSPs with resped to the areas described in
paragraph l.A.3 subscctio11s (iii) and (iv). Within 30 business days of acccphmcc
ol'this AWC by B7.X, a registered principal ol'thc firm shall submit lo the
COMP! ,IANCE ASSISTANT, LEGAL SECTION, MARKET IWGULATION
DEPARTl'vlENT, 9509 KEY WEST AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, MD 20850, a
sigm:d, dated letter, or an e-mail from a work-related ac.:c.:ounl ol' the registered
S l'i\ll N1>. 2fll·lll.llJ71J:l·I (EllK}

principal to MarketRcgulalionComp@finra.org, providing the fo ll owing
information: ( l) a reference to this matter; (2) a representation that the nrm has
revised its WSPs to address the deficiencies described in paragraph l.A.3
subsections (iii) and (iv); and (3) the elate the revised procedures were
implemented.
The firm agrees to pay the monetary sanction(s) upon notice that this AWC has been
accepted and lhat such payment(s) arc clue and payable. It has submitted an Election of
Payment form showing the method by which it proposes to pay the fine imposed.
The firm specifically and voluntari ly waives any right to claim that it is unable to pay,
now or at any ti me hereafter, the monetary sanction(s) imposed in thi s muller.
The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by BZX.

[(.

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

The l'irm specilicnlly and voluntarily waives the fo llowing rights granted under BZX Ru les:
/\.

To have a Statement of Charges issued specifying the allegations against the fom;

8.

To be notified of the Statement of' Charges and have the opporlunily to answer the
nllegations in writing;

C.

To delend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a Hearing Panel, to
have a written record or !he hearing made and lo have a written decision issued; and

D.

To appeal any such decision to the Appeals Commitlee or the BZX's Board of
Directors and then lo the U.S. Securiti es and Exchange Commission and a U.S.
Court of Appeals.

Further, the firm specifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim bias or prejudgment of the
Chief Regulatory Officer ("CRO"), in connection with her pal'ticipation in discussions regarding
the terms and conditions of this I\ WC, or other consideration of this AWC, including acceptance .
or r~jection of this AWC.
The lirm further specifically and voluntarily waives any right lo claim that a person violated the
ex pmte prohibitions of BZX Rule 8. 16, in connection with such person's 01· body's participation
in discussions regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC, or other consideration of this
I\ WC, including its acce1)tance or rejection.
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OTHER MATTERS
The firm understands that:

A.

Submission of this AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and
until it has been reviewed and nccepted by the CRO, pursuant to DZX Rule 8.3;

B.

lf this AWC is not uccepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to prove
any of the allegations against the firm; an<l

C.

lf accepted;

D.

I.

This A WC will become part of the firm's permanent disciplinary record
and may be considered in any fu ture action s brought by BZX or any other
regulator against the firm;

2.

This AWC will be published on a website mnintained by BZX in
accordance with BATS 7:-Exchange Rule 8.1. I, lnterprelafions and
Policies .OJ,· and

3.

The firm may not tnke any action or make or permit to be made any public
statement, including in regulatory filings or otherwise, denying, directly or
indirectly, any finding in this AWC or create the impression that the A WC
is without factual basis. The !inn muy not lnke any position in any
proceeding brought by or on behalf of BZX, or to which BZX is a party,
that is inconsistent with any part of this AWC. Nothing in this provision
affects the firm's: (i) testimonial obligations; or (ii) right to take legal or
factual positions in litigation or other legal proceedings in which BZX i$
not a party.

The firm may attach a Corrective Action Statement to this A WC that is a
statement of demonstrable corrective steps taken to prevent future misconduct.
The firm understands Lhat it may not deny the charges or make any statement that
is inconsistent with the A WC in this Statement. This Statement docs not
constitute factual or legal findings by BZX, nor does ii reflect the views of BZX
01· its staff.

The undersigned, on behalf of the firm, certifies that n person duly authorized lo act on its behalf
lrns read and understands nil of the provisions of this AWC and has been given a full opportunity
to ask questions about it; that it has agreed to the AWC's provisions voluntarily; and that no
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offer, threat, inducement, or promise of any kind, other than the terms set forth herein and the
prospect of avoid ing the issuance of a Complnint, has been made to induce the firm to sttbmit it.
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Xambala Capital, LLC
Respondent

Date

Ry:

~ f ")__~- - -

Name:~ t\.N 't~e ('A tJ \~K
Title:

Reviewed by:

.

.COlj{1scl
.Q~~tY.~~(,,~
or Respondent
knt'ikr .orcbni, Esq.
Zotd ani Law, P.C.
Suite 1620
203 N. LaSalle Street
Chicago, lllinois 6060 I
3 l2 .380.6555
k!_1rd:111iCa1zord:111 i lawx11111

Date
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au~llf/J)/1 ~1ad_e Wl(lfll/ll/
Tamara Schaclen an
Chief Regulatory fficer
BATS Exchange, Inc.
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ELECTION OF PAYMENT FORM

The firm intends to pay the flne proposed in the attached Letter of Acceptance, Waiver
and Consent by the following method (check one):

ci

A firm check or bank check for the full amount; or

D

Wire transfer.

Respectfully sllbmitted,
_,,..,.

_1-z-·

<;.I~

Date

Respondent
Xambala Capital, LLC

Name: 1'.Jl\RJ)ZEP£:~1&K.
Title:
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